PURLIC AND PRIVATE FOREST DISTURBANCE
REGIh?ES IN THE SOUTIIERN APPALACIIIANS
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thcrcfort: inflIIcxIc~~ the ability of public land Inanagc~rs to provitle for
biotliversity
and ec-ologid hcdth. The spatial tfyrianics of forest cover
on both public alltl privi1t.C
lancl ncd t,o be considered whtxn assc5sing
the potcnti;~l
ecological iIIIp;fct,s of pul)lic Imtl IIlaIl;lgcwlc~Iit.
This paptr c~xmiiIic3 tiIiIhc~r h;trvc5tiIig,
the most pc~rvmivc c a u s e o f
forest. covu diangtt o n both public, and private land. I t . minlyzc~s t,he
influc~ncTs of sp;it ial or loc‘;~l ional vui;il)la oii li;Irveit iIitcIisit.y and the
rosultirlg loc2t ion of li;irvcstcd ;um.s, and it. coIIip;u0s h;irvc3t iIitensitics
oil lttIl,lic: ;lIl(l jtri\2tc Iancl. Our ilJ)j)rO~lCll
w;Ls to test, fol- the iriflucnccs
of various fad ors oIi h;irvt5t, tlm+GoIIs aiitl to coniparc tlitt tlccisions
of pIIt)lic i111(1 pi.iv;ittr lil1ltlO\~Il~~I~S IIsiIig cIiipirid Inotlcls of harvesting
t)c~liavior. The g(7it~r;il form of the IIiod~ls W;LS clc~vc~lopcd from cmnolnic
(tit ility) thc~ory, and cot,fficicxIits \v(m’ cast iiIi:itrd froIri cliaIigc5 in forest
mvcr iIitcrpI-c‘tcd
fr-0III satc~llitc iIIi;q;(‘ry arlcl 01 licr Sltilti;tlly rc:fucnced
d;lt a. III ;itl(lit ioIi to providiIig for hypot heis t csts, tlic Inotlcl cd iImtcs
cm 1~ usr~l t o
prtclict futurtx (list III-~xIIIc~~ lm~l~al~ilit ifs. Results can
1~: ~iiappf~l t o
dt,fiIIc arca.% \vltcrtt 11~ prol);Ildity of (list rirbance is
cspcc~ially high. Accortlingly, illlll l)CT~lUSC we 11%: tl;lt;t rmtfily available
i n
nlost ;3ppliCiltiO~lS Of C:cwgrapl~ic Iriforniat i o n Syst.cIris (GIS) t.0
forestry. these 11wc1t~ls I11;ly I)rovrt us;c,fnl for ‘k!c:osyst cm IrlnIl;l~~t~ItlcIlt.”
2. hlethods. Public ant1 privattl ownr~rsliip tlcfixic two very different
iIistitutioIi;il settings for In;m;igiIIg
foI-est. lands. \Vhilt? private owners
are I;irgc,ly Inotivat
et1 by IIlilIkt’t, signals, public 0wIIc~rsliip of forests
i s generally
Inotivat ~1 by Inax-ktbt. failure rclatd t o the prodIIct,ion
c~xtcrnalitics o f tiIribt,r hnrvcslirig
o n privilte lands.
This suggests
(I) that. public land InaIIagcrs arc guitld by a broatlrr coIrIl~lcIImIt
of goals rc~latctl to niult iple-tIsc> and (2) that the 0utcoIIics o f t h e i r
IrinIiagcIIIcIit~
sliot~lti tlicr-cforc b(a tiistinct IroIri ontcmIiir5
obscrvcd o n
private lantl. This study tests for cliffc~rc~Iicc3
in 0~Il~~oIIIcs.
‘lb ex;iIiiiIio tfie ttffcc.ts o f tlic‘sc diff(m,Iit instit tit ioIia1 set tirigs o n
forest, ~ll;lrlngr~~lr~lt , WC ~oInpm tlIc> lik~~lihootl o f harvesting t imbcr
o n the two 0wIit~rships.
The sinlplcst way to Inake this coInp;~rison
is to IIic;Lsurc diffucnccs iII t lit proport ion of forest laud harvested
by the groups in a given pfrioti. lIowevc7-, difforcncrs in harvest
iIit ctisity r~iay xiicrcly rcflcct substantial differmiccs in the quality and
the lot-ation of forcstrd lands by oamc~rship group. Even without the
nforcIiicIitioIicd differcrices
iI1 mot ivnt ion, quality and locat ion influence
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both the costs nlld revenues of forest m:mi~g<~m(~nt and ot hc>r land uses,
thereby implying differences in optimal manngrmc~t npproad~rs.
To account for differences in land qnality, we modt~l the probability of harvest as a fmiction of variables which tlcscribe the particul,ar site. This model is generally derived from dt+ion making
processes that differ between ownerships but tlt~pcnd on similar variables. For privat.e land, t,lleory suggests that nl ility comparisons frame
the binary choice between harvesting and not harvc,sting. Variables
that influence utility are therefore rrflrctctl in the obstrvrd harvest
choice.
Three types of variables are likely t o influence the harvest
choice: (1) price variables-the price of drlivc~rd logs 21s ~~11 as prices
for other services potrntially dcrivctl from t II<> lan(1. (2) ownership
variables----for cx~tI1lplc, pre\~iolls stutfics ll;\kT SilOall t hilt. incoinr of t.hc
lantlowncr may influence harvest decisions (Binklcg [ 1 WI]), and (3) site
variables--dcfiiiirIgthe locat ion of the site rcI;it iv<, (0 t licl transport ation network and to where its products arc markctd, a.s ~(~11 x factors
t.hat influence t.he costs of harvest.ing (e.g.. stcq,nc3s of t hc, site).
For public lands we posit that decisions arc also guicled by lit ility
comparisons, though expanded beyond the privat c modd to consider,
for example, the visual and wildlife hi~biti~t impacts of harvest adivities. In t,his context, harvest choices dill dcpcnd on a complemrnt
of
forest values and on site variables that hold similar influence over costs
for both public and private owners.
For the analysis rontluct,ed here, the spatiitl brt~nclth is limited to a
small area with a single marketing site and the t,cllll)oriil breadth is
limit~ed to a single period of time. This means that, prices (delivered
prices, that is) are invariant, for the data set. In effect, by sampling in
cross-section, we coidrol for variation in tfclivcrcd pi-ices. Furt hcrmore,
we cannot map ownership charactc+stics t o spcTific s i t es, so that
variation in utility is derived strictly from vnriat ion in site variables.
Accordingly, utility is defined as

where ut.ility of choice i (cit.her to harvest, i = 1, or to tlc~lay, i = 0) at
site j (Uji) clcpc~nds on a vector of sit.e c~hi1rXtc~ristics
(X,). Utility
comparisons result in mnn:tgemcnt decisions anti define t h e b i n a r y

Y, =

1,
1 0,

if Uj] > U,o
ot twrwisc.

3 .
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n~uch higher on private lands than on public lantls.
To test for diffcrcnces in the disturbance probabilities on privak and
public lands, we t rcatcd the sarnylcd cells its indrpcmdt~~it Dt~rrioulli trials and calculat rd conficlcnce intuvals for t hc diffcrcncr of dist,urlmnce
probni)ilit its bctwern ownerships (SW.? Larson and hlarx 11981, p. 343]).”
For the pc:riotl 1975 1980, the 95% confitfcncc int.crvnl for t hr diffmrncc
in probnbilitics is (0.0691 - 0.0038) + / - 0.0559; for 1980- 1986 it. is
(0.0592 - 0.0122) + / - 0.0223. In hot h periods, tlic confiticnct intrrvals
do not include zero, indicnt ing that t hc tfisturbanct~ prold~ilitics are
significantly tiiffcrrnt for t 111: two owntdtips.

Tahlcs 1-3. ‘lixst s for iclcnt icnl tiist iirbanm rqinlr5 on privnt c and
pul)lic Inn&--i.r., t h a t t hc rclnt,io~lship bct\vcctl site at t ributf5 ant1
li;tr\cst, probabilit it,s arr idrnt ici11--\vvre c~oristruct fY1 for bot.11 periods.
‘I’lie rcsu1t.s of t,hc>sc tcst.s are displayed in rows 1 and 2 of Table 1.
The hypot.hrsis of idc~ltic;tl tlist,ul-bancc rcbgimcs on t IIf> two ownerships
w<as rcj-ject,cd (at. the 1 pcruat level) for the period 1975 1980. IIowcvm,
for the period 1980-1986, we could not. discern bctwcm t hca tfisturtmnre
rc,ginics on t hc t,\vo owncd~ips. That, is. after account ilig for difkmces
i n lmd attribut.cs, w e f o u n d B s i g n i f i c a n t difft~rclm in tfist.urhance
reginies in t.hr, first. period but. not in the StYoilcl.
The logit ~rtodrls do not., howcvt~r, intlrde all factors t,hnt. might help
explain liarvtstirlg dt~cisions. \Vliile t hc nlodcl adtirc~ssr5 locational att.ribuks, it, dot5 not. consiticr ClliWWtcrist its that. vary over time rather
t lian space. Thtsr inclutlc t imbcr prices, popul:lt ion tfynanlics, etc. To
cxaminc the aggrcgat e rfrC>cts of varial)lfs that, cl~;~~i~~d bctwccu periods, we tcstcd for thr stability of t lie disturbnrrc-cl regimes bctwecn
the two sampled periods. Rows 3 and 4 in Table 1 show t.he outcome
of st.ability tests for private and public lands, rcqwctivcly. In b o t h
casts, the out mine is a failurcl to reject the liypot hcsis that (list urbance
rcgilncs are it1clit.ic.d betwecu ptriods. III spite of tli&rcnccs in timber
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FIGURE 1. Probability of forest disturbance iis a function of the referenced variable
(ail other variables are set at their mean values). In each panel. the downward sloping line
IS tile probabilrty

relat,ionship

for private land and the horizontal

line refers to public land.
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ntodcl hns significant expIanat.ory power on private land, it (foes not
rxplaitt t.ltr, decisions of public land rtiimifgcrs. Accordingly, for pttbIic
Iillld, clistrirbnttce probabilities dcrivtd front t hc logit tnodcl are no Ittore
ImY+z t h;itt the a\‘Prngc dist.iirb;tticc probability for the ownership a.s
a whoIt>. In c-otttmst, the best c‘st.irttatm for (list urbance probabjlitjes
on priY;ttt: land arf dcfincd by the Iogit, iriotld, whit-It accounts for the:
itifluttic~c~ of sit,c qi1;tlit.y and locat ion.
The intplicatiotts o f thc~ rcsulls can bc exarttittctl furt.her b y plott itlg tltcl Pffc,cts Of the lOCat iOtlit1 ntltl site quality variablt3 on (list urbnttcc prob;~biIit its. The pmc~ls of Figure 1 chart, the inflttcnce of t~~lt
o f t lie foltr- ittclc,I)(‘ti(lt~ttt. vnriabl~3 011 t hc probabiIit,y o f (list urbmic~c
(I’rob [I’] = 11) using ~~qriatioii (4). For (dt pattc>l, the value of the rtfc~rcmud ittclc,I,c,ttdt,rit. v;u+~t)lc is Vilric‘cl across its obstmd range, while
t hf otlic>r vaia~)Ic3 ilr(' ht~ltl a t their tt1catt valtlc3. F o r p r i v a t e Iantls,
I)fOl)ill>iIit~ litim slept tl0wttw;trtl from Irft to right. For public lanai,
t hc litic3 at-f horimtit;rl itt. thr~ ;tv(lr;tgr’ (list ttrlmticc prolmbi1it.y. Thr
figure IiighlipJits the especially ittiportmt itiflumce of dope on private
(list llrl)illlC(~ probabilit its. ‘I‘lt~ calciilat cd prob;tbility is approxitnat c>ly
0.18 at 1 tItp~ slops mid appt~oac‘h~~s 0.00 at about 32 drgrres slope.
OII pt-ivatc lmtl, the probability of disturbance dcclittes a^~; the valur of
(~.lt ittclc,l”‘ti(i(‘tit. vnri;tblc iticrcas;cs. Al. low valiir5 of rach intfrpetttlettt
varial,lc. tlic probd)iIity of distitrbntic-c> on primtr lads is substantially
higher t hi\11 LItat, 011 piiblic Ii3tttls.
Ilowcvcr, i t s Iho value of the
iritlt~pc~it(lt~tit variable ittcrmscs, l.Iif pri\tatc Im~bnbility declines a n d
c,vcti( unlly iulcrsccts tho probability of tlist.url~:~tic~c for public littid (t,hc
<3cq)t ion is c,lc,vat ion, wlit:re t hc (list urbaiitc~ prob;tbiIil~y is evcrywhtm
Io\v(~r 011 the public land). At this poitit. and beyond, dir: probd)ility of
(list iirI)aticc is higlir>r on piiblic lati~ls. ‘l’htis, wliile avm3ge distiirbatice
j)rob;tbilit its i11.1' tttu(.lt higher on private Iancl, over a SItldl port iott Of
t hc, l~tticlsc;tl,c--i.c., iti rcttioto arms wit Ii stct>pc‘r slopes--the prcclict~d
(list iit-lfanc(~ probal)ility ttiay bc higher o n Ililt ional forest land. Again,
t liis is c~orisistc~tlt. with it tiiiilt ipI<:-its<> stt-at egy that sprcatls out. liarvcst,
ilC1
ivit icY ovu t 11C I~tldSC~ijX.
‘Ih our kt~oulcdgc~, the only other st uclim that compare harvesting bcltavior by owttorship arc Nrwrtlatl and \2’car [1(3X3] a~td Jackson [ 1987).
‘1’11~ foritir,r coitipm5 titttbcr supply and itivest ttirnt tlccisiotis by inclitstrial i\lltl tiotiiritlrist rid p r i v a t e latitlo~vtir~rs
iti thf? U . S . SOlltllCXt Zttld
t ltcdorc~ lm)vitIm no direct Iy rchlcvattt ittsi$its for this study. Tllc IiLt tcr
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study cotnparcs titnbcr (stuntpage) prices received for Nat ioml Forest.
and State forest t itntxr snles in hlontnna (st3t.c t.inibcr is tnattagrd frotn
trust lands wit It an ctnpimsis on profitMGlity). J;ukson finds t,ltat prices
paid for National Forest titnber are subst.attt idly lower t hilt1 tllosr paid
for state timber tiuc in large part t o tlw cotnpiesity atid largm size
of Nat.ional Forest titttbcr sales. While not, directly cottt~);tr;~‘t)l~---thc
studies focus on differctit Vilri:lblC5 for cottiparisotis
t hew rwu1t.s arc
consislent witfi our fititlitigs of 110 ~orrc~s~~otitfc~tice btt,wccw at tributes
t,hnt. ittflucnce cost.s and the likelihood of harvcstittg. ‘I‘ltat. is, an indiffcrcnte t o spat in1 factors---at least iii t lw contc2t of logging and
tratisport.;tt ion cost s---sltould rcducc sttltttpagc ~5llucs.
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increasing pr0babilit.y

of tlisturbance.

Figure 2 highlights where the national forest is ;ttljnccIit t.0 potmtially
volntilc privat,c lands. For example, the two circles on the Inap Inarke(l
A and l3 identify arcaS whtre national forest land is intermingled with
private land that, has a relatively high probability Of disturbance. III
these arms, forest rnnmgrrs might., for example, seek to emphasize
the connectivity Of habitats--- that is, to act a-s a buffm against further
habitat, fragrnmtation cnusttl by harvesting private forests. hlanagers
might, also use t.his type of information to t argct liarvesting in arms
where there was a deficit of existing and ant,icipatcd ctlgc habitats. In
general, where species drIIIaIId a c‘onibiIint ion Of habit at. contlit ions,
some Of which may tx scarce On private lmd, t lit, scarce condit,ions
coi11d be providctl On public land.

ClC~iUly tUiis rxaniple is siniple and conjcd ural. llouc~vc~r, i t p o i n t s
t 0 the potc7It ial usefiIlncss Of spat idly explicit iIiforIIi:~t i0II 011 private
lands fm IrInIIagiIIg public IaIItls. ‘l’hc application Of tinIbor harvest
Inodels id, m o r e generally, lantl use dtG+ioIi Inodc~ls, t o Geographic
IIIforInatiOn Systcnis could provide a tool for evaluating public land
ri~nn;tgt~nic~Iit in t.hc broadrr coIit,txt of a IIiIIlt iplc o~~IIc~rsliij> la~itlscapc.
7. Concluding remarks. L;tllflscilI>c
dymmicx are l a r g e l y driven
by huInan actors and thtair inst.it ut ions. IluInnri act ivit its clearly tloIiIinate the conclitioIi of land on our study site in the Southrrn Appalachians, ad our dccisi0n IIIodcls hrlpcd to explain hnrvcst. decisions by
privat c lantlownr3-s. ‘I’hey also prOvitlt> a xIicchaIiisIn for comparing
lnndscal~c~ tlyII;~IIiic5 on public anti private 1aIItfs.
r\fodel cstiInatc5 indicate that., 011 private land, all Icfcrenccd locat iOIlit1 Variiiblcs sigriificantly iIiDrIcIicet1 (list urbancc~ probal)ilit ies. No
such rt~l;It.ioIishil~s
a’trc found on the public l;~nds. Est iInat,cs also
allo~vcci c-omparisons Of public and privat c disturbaIm> I)robnbilit im.
While o\cr;ill jtrobnbilitit~s wrre lower on public lands. t,hfy 11Iay cxctcd those 011 private land for some coInbinat ioiis of at t ribut.ts.
frfotlel t:st imatts permit the lantlscapt~ to be array4 by t ho likelihood
Of ftIt.urc (list 1lI~t~ilIlCt. Al2pS Of t.llcw v:lllIc3 Show nhmc f~lf~1ncIits of t,hc
private l;lIl(iSCilI)C IlIay t)C ITlOst voht ik. Bc~cauw ccosyst (~131 hcalt 11 oft cn
dt,pPII~ls 011 t hc coIifigurat,ioIi of forc3t coIItlit ioIrs ;i(‘ross t lie l;~~~tlsc;~pf~,
thcsc types of ~iioth~ls Inay tw useful in cwsyst mi IIi;~Iing~~riIt~Iit..

The models also way provide:
t:hnI~gcs. ‘Ii, tfatC, simul;tt,ion

t1sdr11 input, for si1llulntion of 1;111tisc;1j~~
i i i tile lilIltlS~i1j~C Ccology l i t mature (e.g., Turner (1989]) 1 1d~c
’
rclicd 011 raw cnipirical jtrolxhilit its and
ad h o c decisioii xriodcls t o jmxlict lard cover clin~i~;c~s.~ Suc.11 ;tpj)lications do not account for the influence of land cjualit~y mtl locat ion 0x1
t.lte likelihood of li111d cowr cllitI1ges. l’l1CW \7triill)it5 Illily ll:lvr c’sj)ecially imjmrt,mit cffccts in j~lxcs \vhcrc laiiclsc~aj~r coridit iolis arc highly
variable. hlcthods dt~vclojxttl h-e 1iiay liclp t o iliijwovc the jxcc-isiori
of la~dicnjx~ si111ulat ioli motl~~ls by iricorjmxt i11g t lit i11flriciicc of l;uitf
at t ributcs on t,ransi!,ion jxolx1l~,ilit its.
Illdels

One potwtial cctcnsion of tl1is njqxoacfi is to t lie full c~o1iij~lcn1c~11t, of
lmtl cover and land us0 chnngcs olrscmwl in our st litly sit f>. hlovc111c11t s
bctwwn forest. aIlt1 various agriciilt IlUiIl 11sCs ils \vt,ll as sl1ift.s lx>1 nw’n
rural and urhi or low-tltw3ty wsidwt id tisw of la11cl could Iw st tidied.
Such df0rt.s wortld iwwssxilg in\olvc tlie si111riltn11wris cxtirlr;\t ion of
t.r;1l1sition c’cjuat ioiis, jx~rll;tj)s using 1111111 iI10111ii~l logit 11ioclc~ls ((1-g..
hlxhl;ll~t [1983]).
Future rcscarcli could lwncfit. fro111 t 11c co111j)ilat ioir of atltiit io11al tlat,a.
Stnrici ago cla(a, \vliic,ll \wre 11ot a~;iilal~le for our sllicly. coIlId Ilavr
impro\“l t 11c jx~~~ision o f foreit tiist urlxti1w 111oclc~ls. ‘1‘11ca i11lliiwcrs
of ot,hcr factors c~oultl also lx: exu11iwd wit Iii11 t 11~: fr:1111wwk of t 11c~~
11iodcls by c~xteiitfiiig t lit time swim of laiitl cover olxwr~;1tions. This
cstcnsion uoultl allow t I)(, iii\est ig;tt or to, for cx;i111j)Ic, i11vwt igat (7 t lir
influcncc of cliarigc3 iii rclat iw jxicu011 la11d cmw- c11;111j;(‘.
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